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HI Silkie,
Sorry for the delay – please find below the updates response as requested.
1. How many facial recognition alerts were there during the deployment in Hull docks on
13th and 14th June?
66
Of these alerts, how many were:
1a. True positive matches of members of the public?
0
1b. True positive matches of police staff ('blue list')?
66
1c. False positive matches of members of the public?
1d. False positive matches of police staff ('blue list')?
1e. How many true positive alerts led to interventions?
1f. How many false positive alerts led to interventions?

0
0
N/A
N/A

2. How many facial recognition alerts were there during the deployment in Stratford on
28th June?
19
Of these alerts, how many were:
2a. True positive matches of members of the public?
0
2b. True positive matches of police staff ('blue list')?
14
2c. False positive matches of members of the public?

5

2d. False positive matches of police staff ('blue list')?

0

2e. How many true positive alerts led to interventions by police?
N/A
2f. How many false positive alerts led to interventions by police?
1
2g. How many true positive alerts led to interventions by local security staff? N/A
2h. How many false positive alerts led to interventions by local security staff?
0
Thanks
Jen
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